Welcome to Deree – The American College of Greece!
Checkout the activities we have planned for you below.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

9:00 Check-in and Breakfast
Arrive, check in and pick up IDs.

9:00 – 11:00 Campus Tours
Explore our campus with the Deree Ambassadors and learn about daily life at Deree!

11:00 – 11:20 Welcome to Deree!
Dr. David Horner, President
Dr. Loren J. Samons, Senior Vice President & Chief Academic Officer Deree
Deree Student Association Representatives

11:20 – 11:40 Academics
Learn about Academics at Deree, including the dual degree ACG/OU, majors, credits attendance and registration.
Vivi Consta, Registrar, Dean, Academic Administration

11:40 – 12:00 ACG Information Highway
Learn about the information technology resources.
Dr. Peter Korovessis, Executive Director for Information Resources Management

12:00 – 12:15 Conduct, Health and Safety
Tips on how to stay healthy at College.
Christina Drakonakis, Associate Dean of Students, Office of Student Affairs

12:30 – 13:30 Info-sessions
Learn more about the available student services with the Deree Orientation Leaders.

13:30 – 15:00 Time for fun and food!
Lunch Break
Student Life Info Point
Learn about our Clubs, Societies and Organizations and listen to music by Deree Students!

15:00 ONLY FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT YET REGISTERED
Registration and Advising
Student Success Center and Registrar’s Office
Speak with an Academic Advisor and register for your courses!

Transportation for Orientation
08:30 Shuttle bus from Nomismatokopeio Metro Station to Deree Campus
16:00 Shuttle bus from Deree Campus to Nomismatokopeio Metro Station